
Q.-Ilow mianv hours' laboi were there then per day ? A.-Well, putting it by
the hour we were reeeiving twenty cents per hour. We have since t lien ot as low
as fiftiee cents according to the aioint of work, demand and supply regulating it.
Last vear we have not seen it go miueh below 22 i for good mechanies-22 1 to 25.

By Mi. FREED:-

Q.-What ifficulty would there be for a man who lives in Toronto in getting
wolrk ? Could lie keep pretty steadily eip l oyed? A.-Speaking fnr myselt I mnust
sa 1 that I do. Perhaps I am a little more ithuiate than the majority; I have
been very fortunate in that way through my lite; but really for men who are good
mechanies, sober industrious men, i thiik they will find pretty steady work taking
it all thr1-ouli if t lie weather will admit of their woking outside.

Q.-D) many eaipentes coie to Toronto fromi outside seeking woik ? A.-Yes,
there is no maistake about that-a great manv.

Q.-Do nære Cie than ean find emplovment? A.-Sonet Unes. Taking the
sumiime t ime I have bbund here as a uie that inen are well enploved in the sumner,
an1d that is the time tlev ru11Ih in. If thev comne in the winter they cannot expeet to
fiid work if the weather will not alknr of work being done. But in sumnier I doi't
thiniik Iliat as a mule vou will find thie ging idile if they wish to work-at least not
m:u11o\ of thieml.

Q-Prom what part dlo the newcoiners eome? A.-From all parts; the great
majoitv (aiome from Englnd and Scotland.

Q-Immiig:ants? A.-Ye, immigrants; the great majority come fron tiese
two coulitries, but we liave likewise somie froin otlier countries oitside.

Q.-Do they offer to work toi lower wages than the seale liee ? A.-Weli, I am
lot awtr'e that they (o. All I coie in cotaet with never tight for low wages but
trv all they e:m to get hiigl wages. That seems to be the genral utile along. But
thicO es a wide differelce ini mii whei they cioe because, no matter how competent
a IMa maV he in Englad or Sotland, lie imav be a first class mnechanlic there and
vet 'o dilieuent is our work here tliat for sone time after ther cone thev aie not
able to complete with us who have beel hele tifteei o twentv years. That was my
ownI case wihen I left Seotland to go to London, England. I thiough t I was all rigit
that I was a golod mechanie, but I fouind I wis t belind in England; I lad al inost to
leariu In v truade there, and when I (amie to Toron to it was someting the sane. So
wlien thiese imlen comle here if they get a little less at tirst it is not long befoe they
are able to coiima as good wage as the rest of, 1u.

Q.-Do they maostly join the Carpenters' Unions when they coie ? A.-W ell,
no, tlley doni't-

Q.-Do they find a difliculty in gettinîg work if they don't join the Union ?
A.-Somietines aid at soie shsop thev îmight.

Q.-Do the carpenters who belong to the Unioi consent to work with those who
do not ? A.-Well, I ean hardly say ;I have heard repouts that sone do not, but I
never. fouiid any difficulty.

By the CHAIRMAN:-

Q.-Speak of what you know yourself as ,much as you (an ? A.-Well, I have
never seen anîy difficulty about that. They all seein very friendly and very brotherly
I do not think there is any objection in that way.

By Mr. FREED :-

Q.-The carpenter who refuses to join the Union is not placed under any ban or
disability ? A.-Not in our shop anyhow. But in ftaet i vou1ld not work in a shop
in which that was done and so wherever I have been I have never seen it. I an
myself always prepared to work with free men and do the best I can for myself and
my fellow men; and I would not work with any employer who was partial to one
more than another.

Q.-Can you give us any idea of what the cost of living is compared with fifteen


